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oiler ioirioi We take great pleasure in thanking

our customers for their patronage during

the past year, and we appreciate the cour-

tesies that you have shown us. We wish

one and all a Happy and Prosperous New

Year.
folic 101 oC30lllOl

"'""'"k Vrfl Vy The Oldest Jewelry

jJ ZAA U Store in the County
The Oldest Jewelry
Store in the County

JAP BOUND OVER MINNEAPOLIS ASKS

FOR APPLE SHOWFOR FORGERYBetter Fruit and Hood

River County Map

Farnsworth, Tom S., (2) ; Grath, E. ;

Hannan, H. ; Hasting, Fred; Hender-
son, M. F. ; Hughes, Minnie; Irwin,
Watson; Johnson, W. A.; Kenney,
Jas., (2); Kern, a man, W. ; Krohn,
Emil; Lawlor, R. A.; Lannagan,
Peter; McMicken, S. A. ; Markley, T.
Sam; Mcyeeyos, Marion; Mortensen,
Otto; Newman, Earl ; Ogburn, W. A. ;

Oldfield, Clyde S. ; Penington, Jennie ;

Porter, E. K. ; Raddelfinger, Sam;
Reynolds, F. W. ; Rinehart, D. M. ;

Minneapolis, through its Commercial
Club, wants the 1911 Spokane Apple

For Sale by Owner
200 acres, (50 acroH cleared, 11 acres planted, balance

unimproved. Price cheap and easy terms.

J. P. Thomsen
It. F. D. No. 1 box 00 Phone 296 Odell

J. Uwnma, a Jap, was bound over to
the grand jury Friday by Judge Buck
on the charge of forgery. One day
last week he was given a check for
$38.50 signed by Chas. E. Fuller, in
favor of S..Ishikawa, with instructions
to deliver the check to the owner.

Show. Their secretary has written
the following letter to the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce, seeking infor-
mation regarding its holding:

"Our club proposes to inv te the
promoters of the National Apple showKickabaugh, John li. ; bchmiu, unaries

E. ; Sholtz, F. ; Simonwn, B. ; ISimp-so-

Chas. A. ; Smith, B. B. ; Streno,
S. ; Stinson, W. E. ; Supienol, George;

to hold the show in Minneapolis, and
Uwama had been acting as a sort of
boss for Fuller with anumber of J arts,
hence was thought trustworthy. In-te-

of turning over the check to the
owner he went to Chas. Hayward and
rnnlri it. Havward knew him bv

Wright, K. J. Wm. M. Yates,
preliminary to that I desire to ask if
you will be kind enough to tell me
what is expected of the city where the
exhibit is to be held. What I desire torosimasier.

National Map and Publishing Co.'s

Multicolored Map

of Hood River County

Showing all roads, triangula-tio- n

linos, ditches, elevations,
st ream measurements, and giv-

ing a complete history of Hood
I liver and its resources.

Better Fruit

Hood UiverV one
best

advertisement

Thes best fruit grow-
er's paper in

the world

sight, Uwama having been around the The peculiar properties of Chamber know is the probable cost of holding
the show and about how much is neclain's Cough Remedy have beenvalley for a number of years, and ne

didn't hesitate to cash the check.
When he asked Uwama to endorse it,

essary.

Yon .Must Read This if Yon Want thehowever, ho said he could not write,
so made his mark, evidently thinking

thoroughly tested during epidemics of
influenza,' and when it was taken in
time we have not beard of a single case
of pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.

John Fitzgerald Stricken.

Wasco county has a new janitor.

he wou u escane the ncna tv or torcrerv
on that account. Tne Jap then left

Benefit
J. W. Greer, Green wood, La., suffered

with a severe case of lumbago. "The
pains were eo intense I was forced to
hypodermic injections for relief. These
oito.'lra ni arti) with a nain in the small

town, and the forgery was not discoV'
ered until it had gone to the bank. Jailer John Fitzgerald who has been a

A few day later the Jap returned familiar fieure at the county court
of my back which gradually becameand calmly walked into Hayward's

Sheet letal

Work
store to telephone, when he was con

house for more than twenty-on- e years
was prostrated by a stroke of paralysis
four weeks airo. He has been recover

A year's subscription to Better

Fruit and the

New Hood River County Map
fronted with the check and asked to

ing as rapidly as might be since, butmake it good, but said he had no
money. Uwama was then detained

fairly paralyzing. My attention was at-

tracted to Foley's Kidney Remedy and
I am glad to say after using this wonder-

ful medicine I am no longer bothered in

any way by mv old enemy lumbago."
For sale by C. A. Plat h.

Tuesday the sheriff was reluctantly
compelled to appoint John Beattie inuntil Marshal Lewis could be sum

moned, who locked him up and a for his place. Possibly at the advent of
mill complaint for forgery lodged wram weather Uncle John may De

able to get back to the court house andagainst him. lie did not seem con-

cerned, saying that the other Jap boys
Tips are Declining.

Disgusted with the absence of tips,
3000 sleeping car Dorters employed on

oversee matters. The Dalles Opti
mist.would get him the money.

various lines throughout the west
petitioned the Pullman Palace Car
nnmnonu fnr an incrAnftfl in WfiffeS.

When brought before Judge Buck
Friday morning he did not deny the
charge of cashing the check, but did
not seem to realize the seriousness of
the offense, saying that the Jap boys

A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured person for three or four
weeks. This is due to lack of proper Instead of the 83i cents per day that
treatment. When Chamberlain 8 Lini

Four Thousand a
Year

they now receive, tne porters want a
flat salary of $45 to $50 a month.

ThB hich cost of living, thev say.
ment is applied a cure may b effected
in three or four davs. This liniment is
one of t he best and most remarkable makes it absolutely necessary that

tKair ho (Tfvon fh. thfiV ASK. Ad- -preparation! in use. soiu ny an dealers

Registered Mail Reform Goes On.

After the first of the year regis

vanced prices affect them "going and
coming, explained one of the backers

Having secured the services of an expert sheet metal
worker, we are prepared to handle in the best possible
manner:

Sheet Metal Work
Automobile Fenders

Tanks and any class of Sheet
Sheet Metal Work

R. D. Gould, Plumber
Hood River, Oregon

of the petition, it reacnes tnem
thrmurh ho nncket hooka of Pullmantered oackaees envelopes and tags will
passengers, on whose bounty they havebe discontinued. Under the present

system all registered mail for one oepenuea, ana n auecto mem m mc
aiinrtiit rf thpir families.

There has been forty thousand prescriptions .

'zk filled at this store in the past ten vears. We ilc- -
point is placed in a heavy manila en
velone. or in a number of such envoi Tips have been declining steadily for
ones, which are sealed and on theto the the past nve years, oia time poriern

U7k.ro nnm a Pnllmnn norter could
backs of which notations are placed by$ fill prescriptions strictly according

doctor's orders. No substitutes. be a man of independence, he now must
all those handling the package, show-
ing the time received and name of the
clerk handling them until their deliv-
ery. Large packages are tagged and
track kept of them in the same fash

would help him out. the Jap boys,
however, failed to come to his rescue,
some of them claiming that he had
done other things for which he should
be punished. He was bound over to
the 'grand jury and bail fixed at $50,
which he was unable to furnish, and
will have to remain in jail'to await the
action of the grand jury, which meets
January 9.

II you are suffering from biliousness,
constipation, indigestion, chionie head-ach-

invest one cent in a postal card,
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa, with your name and ad-

dress p'ainly on the back, and they will
forward you a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sold
by all dealers.

20,000 Trees for Stanfield.

The fact that the Stanfield project
is rapidly going ahead is clearly dem-
onstrated by the fact that during the
past few years orders have been placed
for 20,000 fruit trees which will be
sent out by the different fruit growers
on the project during the early spring.

Many persons find themselves affected
with a persistent cough after an attack
of influenza. As this cough can be
promptly cured by,the use of Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy it should not be
allowed to run on until it becomes
troublesome. Sold bv all dealers.

corral every stray nicnei to Keep nun
self and family alive, they say.

Will Fight Spring Frosts.ion. The new order does away with
The Yakima fruitgrowers are begin-

ning preparations to fight the frost
thi vpnr hv applying to the Govern

the use of envelopes and instead of
each letter and package will be merely
stamped "registered. '

The change is most revolutionary as
far as post office employees are con-

cerned ami is in line with the attempt

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy Phone 304L Prompt Deliveryment for a weather forecaster. The

good results obtained by the people of
tua pnrim Hivor cnnntrv through daily

to cut the deficit in the registered let forecasts from Medford have induced
John Morehead, of Granger, and otherter department, similar reforms being

the doing away with the return card
and the raising of the fee from 8c to orchardists, to write to senator w. l..

Tnra ooV-ini- for one in this field. Columbia Laundry Co.10c. It may possibly detract irom me
efficiency of the service, however, as
the outer envelope afforded double pro

While a goodly number of orchard
heaters were used in the valley the
past year, Mr. Morehead thinks there
will be 120,000 this spring. Intelli-Actio- n

airainst the frost is bound
tection in cases where coins were sentHarness and

Saddlery
by mail.

Take Care 1
to meet with success, he thinks.

Glacier Ownership Maps. All our work done by hand. NeatRemember that when your kidneys
are affected, your life is in danger. M.

Mavor, Rochester, N. Y. says: "My
trouble started with a sharp shooting
pain over mv back which grew worse
dailv. I felt sluggish and tired, my kid--

and Clean Work.
Up to date blue print, present owner

ship maps of the Hood River valley are
for sale at the Glacier office. This map
is in two sections, the lower and the

llv. It lias the roads and

Advertised Letter List.
Farnsworth, Emma S. ; Farnsworth,

Emma J. ; Gleason, Sadie Farnsworth,
(2); Hart, May; O'Kcley, Edith;
Palmer, Farnsworth Jessie, (2) ; Rey-

nolds, Miss Nora L. ; Smith, Mrs.
Mary D. ; Reed, Miss Dortha; Reed,
Mrs. T. W. ; Tolan, Crace ; Andersoh,
Oscar ; Barrett, R. G., (2) ; Beasley,
A. E. ; Bradley, E. J. ; Carmon, W.
G. ; Carrion, Carrion J. ; Earl, Wm. ;

Harness Repaired & Made?

to order.

Lap Robes, Horse Btankets, Tents,
wagon Covers, Water Bags, Etc.

Davenport Harness Co.

ney aciion was irregular nu hhwji.
1 started using Foley Kidney Pills. Each streams marked and the oames of land

their tracts. The
dose seemed to put new life and strength 277 Oak Street Hood River, Ore.price of the map complete is 1. It will

. 1.1 A ni.lni.l li nnninto me. and now I am completely cured
qe sent to any nuureBo jvnn-- ..t-v-and feel better and strongor than for
leceipt ol tne price.years." For salo by C. A. Flath.


